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Medford Showing Against. Indian Quint of Interest Upstate
PETE BOSTWICKCHEMAWA IT With Rod 2nd Gun

By trim RmUI (Mi
DUtt m

Jack Quinn Oldest Player
In Majors, Joins Robinson

turfdom of Finland, but not t'
here In America. His friends arr
ven pieiPcting that when the

leader of the Ktand national thun-
ders past the judge's stand, young'
Bus tw uk will be aboard flasbiiiK
his broad grin, buiuuso he had
' done something." Ho lit slated
to rid Iktngle in tho steeplechase
classic.

;rcal4't Since Stone.
Kxpert horsemen say Pete is

the greatest amateur Juekey the
United States has known since
tho days of Harry Stone. Of
Pete, it has been said, "Heaven

major leagues was onchnliHt

"

:

Kxprrliupnt Btntlon at Corvalll ro
vim led that C'hiii-- iiluaminta liro
a tivo In eatliiB insectH. Tlio stom- -
aiw of t:tit bii-tl- wero examined
iltn inj; tlio coin-s- of ono your,
Sin-l- in iiit'iitnu nf liiBnol. n.
K1.,iailh, , aln.tr:i caterpillar.
weevils, leaf beetles. .,r,,.Pm.
eui'll mlier heelle nlunt linen lenf.
,, ,. r.,, .,., i
.,., wero follnu ,,Uer care,u,

,x; n. i t i.n of tho stouiaclis .Over
7:)l) ..1.1.K,,,11,1,... ,..,. f,,n,i n.

,.omallu,rt 44 K,.os8hoppo,
one field cricket, 02 Knisshopper
mandihles and ono cutworm. Tho

grasshopper is regarded
as one of the most deslrlielivn in

,,,!.,. ,.,,, ,,,
i,,eaH;ints' nrinieinnl .liel. Over

7.0o weed needs wnrn nls
f,. in (h Mtnill,Pi,a n- - nvrt.

,.,. f cnn f,n .u.,i i.u-.- i

DEFEAT EUGENE FIVE

KUGKNIO. Ore., Feb. 10. (P)
Winning in the last ten seconds of
play, Salem high school defeated
the Fugene high basketball team
;10 to 2S in a game
here last night.

DALLAS, Ore., Feb. 10. (P)
Dallas high school defeated Molal-l- a.

high 22 to 1 1 in a basketball
game here last night.

BELANGER KNOCKS OUT-GE-

RICKARD IN FIFTH

VANCOUVKR. H. C, Feb. 11.
(VP) Charlie Pclanger, Canadian
"Kt heavyweight champio n.
knocked out ueorgo Rlckard, his
fellow townsman, from Winnipeg,
in the fifth round of their sched-
uled ten round main bout hero last

'nieht.

tr;MlMurl:ilion liavn made- it puHsi-- 1

ll many hunlini; uiouiuls
thai hail (I'll iiKU'vvsxiblc in iMv-- i
VU'US HCil'lMIM

tt.flr
,;am,. ward,.,,, on duly In JacUwn
cuumy. this .nunly from tin- - date

311 l:i:'!i. lelurmd lo the state the
sum of : !! for l.nes as a result
,.( eame vi.ilali.in cases. There
were TU'arr.Mts with 74 convl. -
tions l.i,lis,.nm. nt was off.'.-te.-

in two eases and seven eases we
continued for sentence. Five cases
were dismissed. Heputy !aim
Warden Kuy Parr uf Ashland was
principally iponsihle for the rev -

ord. Since these fmurt's were
cdinpiieu. uepniy vwiruen
waiKer, formerly of Koseburg, mis
mad his headquarters hi Mcdi'nrd.
Deputy Parr resides in Ashland
During the same period there wen
seven arrests in Josephine county
with fine totaling $3fi. linker
county in eastern Oregon held the
low record wit h l o arrests and
total lines of $;.0.

From October 1, ll29 to Sep-
tember :tu, t hree- mountain
lions were Killed in ihc county
wilh bounties amounting to &7r or

for each auiimil. During the
same period, I US Chinese pheas
ants were released In Jackson
county in add it ion to Mi Golden
pheasants, 4 Hungarian part-
ridges, 30 wild turkeys and 12

guineas. The lurkcvH were released
in t he Prospect and Fvans creek
sections and are reported to be
showing good progress. The part-
ridges were liberated near Ashland
in a section particularly adapted
to their type uf bird. Tho largest
number of pheasants wero released
in Pent on county, 28 5S, and tho
smallest number In Lincoln county
three birds. In seve I sections no
birds wero released. The total for
the state in thut period reached
24,944 pheasants.

Uese-ire- work of the Oregon

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 11

(fi) Two days aso "Old Jack"
I'incus Quint, who dates his pro-

fessional baseball pitching back to
11IU3, asserted he was not old
even In a panic where much de
ponds on such thinus as stamina.

And today he bad a berth on the
IniiihiK stuff of the Ilooklyn Hobins
to prove there wero others who
believe as lie does.

The oldest active player in the

Klk bowlfi-- pulled the props
from under Hie lium!ry team In
two games of their City league
match last night, taking the first
am! third frames In handy fa.shlon.
Xewland of the Laundrymen nnd
Kails of the Klk rolled in the L'OU

cl.ws. tile latter claiming high
match honors with fi&S pins. A

large gallery witnessed the strug-
gle.

Tonight the Nats and Typos will
battle on the Nat runways.

Miilford JWmcstlc Ijiliiidrjr.
Moore. J. 175 181 1 13 4 Oil

Newland I(i4 201) 1BI .',34

Heath, Bill.... 103 13H 15S I ."ill

Watson .... 1311 1 59 lis 4 in
Fabrick .... 137 190 lr.s 4 85
Handicap r4 54 162

HELD GREATEST

AMATEUR RIDER

Cousin of Tommy Hitchcock

Lives for Thrills Steeple-

chase Will Ride in

Classic.

lly (trio KoheiiMui.
NKW VtUlK, IVb. I, Ay)

(I. 11. (Pete) Hostwlck. lut pounds
f riding energy. 1h u colorful per-

sonage- tho United Slates has con-

tributed to the Fngllsh turf.
This cousin of the

famous Tommy Hitchcock has
millions that mean only money to
buy inure and faster burses. He
quit college, Ihtmiisc ho iV "no
use sitting in srhool when one can
sit on a horse anil gt?t some-
where." His greatest punishment
is to be denied the privilege of
riding a horse of a friend in n
raco. lie shuns publicity until lie
has "done something."

Scores Five Yiclorlus.
Tho steeplechase season still is

young in uh England, but already
this mite of a jockey, as steeple-
chase riders go. has scored four
times aboard junipers from his
own stable and once astride Victor
Emanuel's Xagle 2nd. an outstand-
ing American favorite to win the
grand national at Ahitreo March

Peter mRv h surmising staid

on earth is a stable of horses."
Only Live feet, two inches tall

and usually weighing a hunt t,;i

pounds, lie has 1'etnurknhlo arm
and shoulders primu requisites of
a real jockey. He lias what horse-
men call a perfoeseut astride
a thoroughbred unit Ideal hands.

Although you uk In years, pete-I-

a veteran of tho saddle. He
has been riding since be was seven
years old, appearing in numerous
horse shows almost before he
could get his two legs neross his
mount.

SALKM. Feb. 1 1 Tlio meas-
ure closing tho McKcnzIo river to
boat fishing from Its source to a
point 1! miles above tho Leaburg
power dam, was passed by tho
house Tuesday. Another hill,
amending the "Gasoline
Cowboy" bill, to permit bona fide
producers to sell direct through the
use of special tugs, was also ap-

proved. The original hill was de-

signed to curtail slaughter of stolen
livestock while tho new one

poultry provisions.

HOLDS KEY 10

I t ABILITY

Locals Viewed As Sure Bet
4nw Ctotn Ti innnw Cont.

'ing Capacity at Salem

May Be Increased.

The upstate Is watching with
more than usual interest the bas-

ketball sanios the coming week
end, between the. t'hemawa Indians
and Mpdford high school. It will
KlVovthem a lino on tho strength
of the Mod fu rd team and just how
much of a factor tt will be if they
win. tho southern Oregon cham-
pionship ami go to tho state tour-
nament. There wllll remains the
Ashland games. Tho Lithians have
shown nothing to date that makes
them cinehea for tho district title.
They had the time of their lives
defeating Klamath Valla.

Th c Indians will a r r vo Friday
afternoon by auto stage and will
bring plenty of reserves. They
also have two team. of about the
same ability, and the Friday and
Saturday gainer out to bring out
two full houses to. we Jiurgher's
proteges In action.

Salem Fretting".
Salem has started frettinc about

losing the state tournament and '

steps are underway to increase the
seating capacity of the Willamette
University gym by the addition of
balconies. This will be welcome
news to local fans, who in the part
have been able to see important
games only by using a shoe-hor-

to get In.
Tho Salem Statesman has the

following to on the subject:
"Portland is gunning strong for

the tournament and is oven offer-- ,
ing to build a new gymnasium in:
order, to handle larger crowds. The i

last game in Portland which Jef-- j
ferson high played drew 2400 paid'
admission. This is more than the!

Tho deer population in Oregon
during tho past ten years has
shown a steady increase, according
to a recent report by Art M. Fish,
chief of law enforcement for the
st a to game com mission. (Irealer
effort in combating predatory ani-

mals, the buck law protecting the
female of the species, reduced sea-

sons, bag limits, rigid enforcement
anil tho general trend toward law
observance are given tho major
credit by .Mr, Fish for the increase,
lie conservatively estimates that at
least 10,000 deer were killed dur-
ing the open season of l'.KlO be-

lieved to be tho most successful
deer season ever enjoyed by Ore-

gon hunters. The 11129 state legis-
lature shortened the season by five,
lays and made It unlawful to kilt

deer with less than forked horns.
The bag limit was reduced to two
black-ta- il deer or ono mule deer
and ono black-tai- l deer. Newly
constructed and improved high-way-

together with modern rapid

Will
tea a

olixes
Says

the Medford high school gymna- -
834 931 762 2527jHium Friday, February 13. A largo'K'ks. crowd of rooters headed by Jim

Pruitt. R lfi3 I'l 188 522r.r. will 1.n nn hand to heln

o Wheira

c11- J:lck 168 164 145 477 boost their team.
Erlrkson 187 166 189 542, Ono of tne garnes of the
Rnnkin; H- - 'j1 143 405 season is expected as St. Mary's
Kads l"s I"3 207 558 have been practicing hard and are
Handicap 9 9 9 27 trying out new formations to work

against tho Prospectors. George
S46a 804 881 2531 'Smith and Dick Lewis are going

j strong at forward for St. Mary's,
PflllPAD PAPCDP flCC ' due t0 tneir clever team work witu
I ,! IhUK iMnrK,l 1 J f the help of Iageson and Bob
vUUSJi t.l i Ji I Lewis, Prospect will have a com-- I

blnr,t!on to w'k against that willn ITT1I L UIl(L bo nnr(l to beat. Keith Estes and
J )f j LL mUCHi' U wllson are in their first eai at

the St. Mary's institution and are:
showing remnrkablo improvement

GSpifr-Tippim- ig

frhe Public Re

he tnlked of the contract offered
him yesterday by the Kotiins. II
expected some club to grab him
up after beins released during the
winter by Connie Mack. And he
camo here to Kct in condition for
the training camp grind, just as
he has for several years.

"Yeah. I'll Rlvo 'em a fling for
another year," the old muster said,
"and I believo I've got enough stuff
to show 'em that I'm not throimh."

PROSPECT CAG E

SQUAD TO PLAY

SAINTS FRIDAY

Clash Will Be Staged at
Medford High Gym Tal

ent Invades City Monday

Evening. J

Prospect high school basketball
team will play Kt, Mary's squad at

been secured to re free both games,
Monday evening at 7:30 will be

another fiust game for the St.
Mary's boys, when Talent high
will be hero in full force. Talent
is another runner up in the con-

ference, tied in first place with
Phoenix St. Mary's, Sams Valley
nnd Prospect. Tho game Monday
will also be played at the Medford
high school gymnasium, as tho St.
Mary's gym is far too small and
not a regulation floor.

4

CANADIAN SKI JUMPER

MAKES 121 FOOT LEAP

PFvINCK GUOROK, B. C, Feb.
1. (Vi Combining two perfect

leaps of 121 feet each in the jump-
ing contest with a splendid per-
formance in the cross country ski
nice, J. Nordmoo, Cam rose A Ha.,
ski club, captured the western Ca-
nadian ski championship hero to-

day.

By Pap

-- OF CHICAcSO- -

if tpresent capacity of the Willamette Pl LLMA.X. Wash., Feb. 11. (P) ' at guard for first year men and in
gymnasium. Jefferson Is now Jack Frlel and an 1 the next year or two should be real
most sure of coming to the tour- - Washington State collego basket- - ball players.
nament. If Jefferson does come. ''"'I squad leave tonight for Se- - Prospect girls will do battle with
a large following from Portland attlc for a e series with tho St. Mary's maids in the prelim-wt- ll

'come' down to see the Port-- 1 tno University of Washington. inary game which will start
land team play. Tne squad will arrive Thursday promptly at 7:30 p. m.

"A eood crowd from Portland morning in. time for a day'H rest! ir. McDonald of Ashland has DR. JOHN
Health Officer, Passaic, New Jersey

1

81,1930
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0 heath

will

it 1

reoliwa it t5'

t oo.4yu
objootion to

in V
;Ur..l4

to h

Deroro tho opening game J rtaay
.ntgj.v Tua,s,cona vtH'.iSc. 'jaycd
Saturday.

TACOMA, Feb. 11.- - (P) Ted
Thyc of Portland defeated Stanley
Pinto of New York, two falls out
of three, here la.st night in a heavy-
weight wrestling bout. Thyc 'won
the first fall with a body press.
Pinto retaliated with butting tac-
tics and pinned Thy with a body
press. Thye used a like hold to
take the winning fall.

all probability be the new host to
tho district high school champs of
the fttatc. With the additional
balconies the space problem will
be solved.'

Champion

- HE.

ALLEN
10

ABOUT 20,000
OK. 30,000

can-b- ' expected as two Portland
team wUl compete In Ukj tour-
nament. Many Portland fans havo
stated that in the past it has been
an uncertainty going to Salem to
ee tho home teams play. Entrance

to the gymnasium was never sure
as capacity crowds wore in evi-
dence at "all tho big games. Driv-
ing GO miles and then not getting
to seo a game 1s a bit perturbing
to the Portland turn,

, "Plans are being drawn for two
Additional balconies to be placed
at each end of tho gymnasium,
and a report as to the cost of these
will be made soon. With the re-

turn of Dr. Doney, president of
Willamette university, a meeting
of the executive committee will be
held "Wednesday at which time
definite action will be taken con-

cerning the balconies, lloth Kocne
and Gary are of the opinion that
If tho two balconies are not Install- -

'ed for this tournament, that Salem
'will bid good-by- e to future tour-
naments and that Portland will in

Chicago's Cue

'

"We latitude
ANP LOWeiTODE

... one of 56 health off icials

from 56 different points
approving Cremo's crusade

against spit or spit-tippin- g.

Every smoker, every wife tvhose

husband smokes cigars, should read Dr.

Ryan's Idler.

"Who arc ihe friends of 'Spil' ?'

YOU MAY WELL ASK THIS

QUESTION WHEN 56 IMPORTANT

HEALTH OFFICIALS HAVE WRITTEN

SO STRONGLY AGAINST THE EVILS

OF SPIT OR SPIT-TIPPIN-

Dr. Ryan writes: " 'Spit-tippin-g'

is disgusting and unhealthy."

The war against spit is a crusade of

decency. Join it...Smoke Certified
Cremo-- a really wonderful
smoke - mild - mellow-nut-swe- et!

Every leaf entering the
clean, sunny Cremo factories is

scientifically treated by methods

recommended by the Unitod
States Department of Agriculture.

"h 0BB"

.oation

, if it iU bolP
. ..... nr R .lEe

WOW THE. UJOP.P3
TERETE-CUSHIO- N 6ILLIAED

HALL, 5Q Xo
"WE riWAL. MATCH
OP 53 INMIMSS

'

JOHN

eta

f 1

In this parted of
cold woatker
and craatod lfcs,
above all twist
on a cigar Iree
of tho spit finrnt.

tbi to"'
1 tho 64 "or

Certified
mmHALL En op-- VJOrJHtS

'ay into the. w .Final, By
OEFEATifJ)

JOHNNV LAYlOsJ. . . . THE GOOD 51 CIGAR
THAT AMERICA NEEDEDa

tCttOff&SlOM', Trt0eeUAO FIGURES
OCT HIS SHOTS- - &t' OMTRr.

1
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